<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAL3</th>
<th>CAL2</th>
<th>CAL1</th>
<th>CAL0</th>
<th>CALFST</th>
<th>CALSLW</th>
<th>--</th>
<th>--</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(R/W 1)</td>
<td>(R/W 1)</td>
<td>(R/W 1)</td>
<td>(R/W 1)</td>
<td>(R/W 0)</td>
<td>(R/W 0)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**0SCCAL**

**OSCillator CALibrate Register**

- **CALibrate SLoW**
  - 0: No offset
  - 1: Decreases frequency of trim window

- **CALibrate FaST**
  - 0: No offset
  - 1: Increases frequency of trim window

**CALibrate frequency trim window**

- 000: Lowest clock frequency
- 111: Highest clock frequency

- **000**: Lowest clock frequency
- **111**: Highest clock frequency